
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION BHILAI (C.G.) 
NIT 

Construction of 2 SeaterToilet at Ward 27 Ghasidas Naqar Near Hyundai Show Room 

As per Buuldiung SOR 101 2015 

Qty Unit 
Description and details of work 

Ecav ation tor all types and si/es ot lound.ations, trenehes and drans or tor any other purpose ne ludin 

dspeal ot e.aN ared stutt upio 1.5 m lit and lead upto sUm qat least Sm avay fivm the eean aied area)IS.67

ineluding dressing and leveling of pits. 

In all tspesatsoil 
rOviding and lay ng nominal mis cement conerete with cruslhed stone aggtegaie using concrete muer 1 

foundation. plinth and at ground leael eaeluding cost of form uk 
Oement: i coae sand: o graded stone aggegate 40mm nominal size). 2.98 

Preing and lay ing nominal mis reintoreed eement conerete with erushed stone agsegne using 

nrmiver in all werks upto plinth lenel encluding cost of toun wo 
ement : 1. course sand : graded stone asterate 2Ommm nominal si c) 

Pro iding and placing in position reintorcement tor RC.C. nork including straightening. cug 

bending. binding ec. complete as per dranings including cost of binding wire in loundation ind plinth s.49.2.3 

all complete. 

7.85 Cum 

k 

herma-\Mechanicall treated bars FE 415 
Providing and tiving form work including eentring. shuttering. strutting. stain. puppng bracing ete.| 

Comp ete and ineluding its removal at all levels, for 

oundations. lootings. bases of columns plinth beanm. eurtain wall in any shape and size and all typeof| 

Mall below plinth evel_ 
olumns, PillarS, Piers and likes- reciangular or sjuare in shape 

Beams. lintels. cantiles ers & walls_ 
8Suspended tloors. roofs. aecess platform. baleconies (plain surtaces) and shelves (cast in situ) 

Brick work with modular fly-ash lime bricks (FalG Bricks) contirming to 1S:12894-2002 of 
class designation 4.0 in foundation and plinth in: 
Cement Mortar 1:6 (1 Cement: 6 Coarse Sand) 

1aExtra for brick work in superstructure above plinth level for every floor or part thereot in addition to rate| 

|lor toundation and plinth:_ 
Providing and filling in plinth with sand' Crusher dust and hard moorum under tloor in layers not 

IIeccding 20emin depth consolidating each deposited lay er by ramming and watering. incuding| 

dressing etc. complete_ 
12 Cement conerete tlooring with cement conerete 1:2:4 (l cement: 2 coarse sand :4 graded stone 

aggregate 2Omm) tinished with a floating coat of neat cement. 

40 mm thick 
13 Prov iding and making 12mm thick cement plaster of miv 

In Cement Mortar 1:51 cement: 5 fine sand) 
14 PrOniding and mak ing 1Smm thick cement plaster on the rough side of single or half brick wall of mis: 

14.8 Sqm 

Sqm 
Sqm 

12.5 

7.2 

IS.50 Sqm 

5.26 Cum 

9.59 Cum 

2.86 Cum 

13.51 Sqm 

50.78 sqm 

|In Cement Mortar 1:5(1 cement: 5 tine sand) 

cat Cement punining 

75.14 Sqm 

17.9 sqqm 
Providing and making 6mm thick cement plaster of mis: 

In Cement Mortar 1:4(1 cement: 4tine sand) 
Providing and fixing vitreous china water closet squatting pan (lndian type) including eutting and making 

17 good the walls and thoors wherever required 

White Orisa pattern W.C. pan of size 580x440 mm 
Providing and fixing white vitreous china wash basin including making 

I8 all conneetions hut excluding the cost of fittings 

White Size 5501450 mm_ 
Constructing masonry Chamber 30x.30150 em. inside with modular well burnt elay bricks of 35 kg/ cm| 

in ement mota i4 (l cement: 4 coarse sund) lor stop coch. nith C. I. surtace bov l00l00 s75 mm 

inside) with hinged cover tixed in cement conerete slab 1:2:4 min (1 cement: 2 coarse sund: 4 graded| 
19 stone aggregate 20 mm nominal size) necessary eveav ation toundation concrete 1:5:10(1 eement:5 fine 

sand:10 graded stone aggregate 4Omm nominal size) and inside plastering with cement mortar 1:3 (1 

cement: coarse sand) 12mm thick finished w ith a tloating cot of neat cement complete as per standard| 

9.52 Sqm 

Nos 

Nos 

Each 

desionL 



and fixing Chlorinated Polyvinyl Chloride (CPVC) pipes, having thernal stabilty lor hot & 

waler supply including all CPVC plain& brass threaded fittings i/c fixing the pipe with clamps at 

20 m spacing. 1This includes jointing of pipes & fittings with one step CPVC solvent cement and testing| 

ot joints complete as per direction of Engineer in Charge. 
INTERNA. WORK - EXPOSED ON WALL 

15.00 Mtr 

S mm nominal outer dia Pines 
rOVIding and fixing on wall face or under floor UV stabilized Unplasticised Rigid PVC pipes (Single| 

Socketed) having 3.2mm wall thickness conforming to IS: 13592 (4kg/sqc:n) including required 

couplers. Jointing with seal ring conforming to IS: 5382 leaving 10 mm gap for thermal expansion elc 
complete. 
25 mm dn Dine

22 Providing and fising 15 mm nominal bore Brass bib/stop cock of approved quality: 

Bib cock (250 grams)_ 
Providing and fixing steel door/l window with M.S. sheet Imm thick, frame of angle iron, diagonal braces 

23 of anglel flat iron of suitable size, 3.00 mm M.S. gusset plates at junctions and corners, all necessary 

fittings complete including applying a priming coat of red oxide zinc chromate primer. 

7.20 Mtr 

4.00 Nos 

189.00 Kg 
|Painting on new work (two or more coats) to give an even shade with: 15.12 Sqm 24 
|Premium synthetic enamel paint 
Painting exterior surface with PREMIUM ACRYLIC SMOOTH exterior paint of required shade as per 

manufacturer's specifications to give protective and decorative finish including cleaning washing of 
25 surface etc. complete with: 

On new work (Two or more coats applied @1.43 ltr/ 10 sqm over and including priming coat of 

eNterior primer applied @ 2.20 ke/ 10 sam) 
2 Distempering with acrylic washable distemper to give an even shade 

On old work (one or more coats) 
Providing and placing on terrace (at all floor levels) polyethylene water storage tank ISI : 12701 marked 

27 with cover and suitable locking arrangement and making necessary holes for inlet, outlet and overflow 

pines but without fittines and the base support for tank 
2Prov iding and constructing soak pit 1.20x1.20x1.20m lilled with brickbats including S.W. drain pipe 100 

mm diameter and 1.20 m long complete as per standard desien. 

50.78 Sqm 

75.14 Sqm 

500 Litre 

1 Each 

ASSTT.ENGINEER $UP ENGINEER 

Nagar Palik Nigam, Bhilai Nagar Palik Nigam, Bhilai 
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